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1.NEED FOR ACTION
The European Green Deal�QCRQ�MSR�FMU�RM�K?IC�#SPMNC�RFC�ȏPQR�AJGK?RC�LCSRP?J�AMLRGLCLR�@W�������'R�K?NQ�?�
new, sustainable and inclusive growth strategy to boost the economy, improve people's health and quality of life, 
care for nature, and leave no one behind. 

The Farm to Fork Strategy is at the heart of the Green Deal. It addresses comprehensively the challenges of 
sustainable food systems and recognises the inextricable links between healthy people, healthy societies and a 
healthy planet. The strategy is also central to the Commission’s agenda to achieve the United Nations’ Sustainable 
"CTCJMNKCLR�%M?JQ��1"%Q����JJ�AGRGXCLQ�?LB�MNCP?RMPQ�?APMQQ�T?JSC�AF?GLQ
�GL�RFC�#3�?LB�CJQCUFCPC
�QFMSJB�@CLCȏR�
from a just transition
�CQNCAG?JJW�GL�RFC�?ȓCPK?RF�MD�RFC�!-4'"����N?LBCKGA�?LB�RFC�CAMLMKGA�BMULRSPL����
QFGȓ�RM�?�QSQR?GL?@JC�DMMB�QWQRCK�A?L�@PGLE�CLTGPMLKCLR?J
�FC?JRF�?LB�QMAG?J�@CLCȏRQ
�MȎCP�CAMLMKGA�E?GLQ�?LB�
ensure that the recovery from the crisis puts us onto a sustainable path1. Ensuring a sustainable livelihood for 
primary producers, who still lag behind in terms of income2, is essential for the success of the recovery and the 
transition.

2FC�!-4'"����N?LBCKGA�F?Q�SLBCPJGLCB�RFC�GKNMPR?LAC�MD�?�robust and resilient food system that functions 
GL�?JJ�AGPASKQR?LACQ
�?LB�GQ�A?N?@JC�MD�CLQSPGLE�?AACQQ�RM�?�QSȑAGCLR�QSNNJW�MD�?ȎMPB?@JC�DMMB�DMP�AGRGXCLQ��'R�F?Q�
also made us acutely aware of the interrelations between our health, ecosystems, supply chains, consumption 
patterns and planetary boundaries. It is clear that we need to do much more to keep ourselves and the planet 
FC?JRFW��2FC�ASPPCLR�N?LBCKGA�GQ�HSQR�MLC�CV?KNJC��2FC�GLAPC?QGLE�PCASPPCLAC�MD�BPMSEFRQ
�ȐMMBQ
�DMPCQR�ȏPCQ�?LB�
new pests are a constant reminder that our food system is under threat and must become more sustainable and 
resilient.  

The Farm to Fork Strategy is a new comprehensive approach to how Europeans value food sustainability. It is 
an opportunity to improve lifestyles, health, and the environment. The creation of a favourable food environment 
RF?R�K?ICQ�GR�C?QGCP�RM�AFMMQC�FC?JRFW�?LB�QSQR?GL?@JC�BGCRQ�UGJJ�@CLCȏR�AMLQSKCPQ��FC?JRF�?LB�OS?JGRW�MD�JGDC
�
and reduce health-related costs for society. People pay increasing attention to environmental, health, social and 
ethical issues3 and they seek value in food more than ever before. Even as societies become more urbanised, they 
want to feel closer to their food. They want food that is fresh, less processed and sustainably sourced. And the 
A?JJQ�DMP�QFMPRCP�QSNNJW�AF?GLQ�F?TC�GLRCLQGȏCB�BSPGLE�RFC�ASPPCLR�MSR@PC?I��!MLQSKCPQ�QFMSJB�@C�CKNMUCPCB�RM�
choose sustainable food and all actors in the food chain should see this as their responsibility and opportunity. 

European food is already a global standard for food that is safe, plentiful, nutritious and of high quality. This is the 
PCQSJR�MD�WC?PQ�MD�#3�NMJGAWK?IGLE�RM�NPMRCAR�FSK?L
�?LGK?J�?LB�NJ?LR�FC?JRF
�?LB�MD�RFC�CȎMPRQ�MD�D?PKCPQ
�ȏQFCPQ�
and aquaculture producers. Now European food should also become the global standard for sustainability. This 
QRP?RCEW�?GKQ�RM�PCU?PB�RFMQC�D?PKCPQ
�ȏQFCPQ�?LB�MRFCP�MNCP?RMPQ�GL�RFC�DMMB�AF?GL�UFM�F?TC�?JPC?BW�SLBCPEMLC�

1� �Q�DIL?>I�IBSBI
�FQ�FP�BPQFJ>QBA�QE>Q�CLLA�>KA�>DOF@RIQROB�PVPQBJP�FK�IFKB�TFQE�QEB�0"%P�TLRIA�ABIFSBO�KRQOFQFLRP�>KA�>ȲLOA>?IB�CLLA�CLO�>�DOLTFKD�TLOIA�
population, help restore vital ecosystems and could create new economic value of over EUR 1.8 trillion by 2030. Source: Business & Sustainable 
Development Commission (2017), Better business, better world.

2 For example, the average EU farmer currently earns around half of the average worker in the economy as a whole. Source: CAP Context indicator C.26 on 
Agricultural entrepreneurial income (https://agridata.ec.europa.eu/Qlik_Downloads/Jobs-Growth-sources.htm).

3 Europeans have a high level of awareness of food safety topics. Most frequently reported concerns relate to antibiotics, hormones and steroids in meat, 
pesticides, environmental pollutants and food additives. Source: Special Eurobarometer (April 2019), Food safety in the EU.
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the transition to sustainable practices, enable the transition for the others, and create additional opportunities 
for their businesses. EU agriculture is the only major system in the world that reduced greenhouse gas (GHG) 
CKGQQGMLQ��@W���Ϥ�QGLAC�����4). However, even within the EU, this path has been neither linear nor homogenous 
across Member States. In addition, the manufacturing, processing, retailing, packaging and transportation of 
food make a major contribution to air, soil and water pollution and GHG emissions, and has a profound impact 
on biodiversity. As such, even though the EU’s transition to sustainable food systems has started in many areas, 
food systems remain one of the key drivers of climate change and environmental degradation. There is an urgent 
need to reduce dependency on pesticides and antimicrobials, reduce excess fertilisation, increase 
organic farming, improve animal welfare, and reverse biodiversity loss. 

The Climate Law5 sets out the objective for a climate neutral Union in 2050. The Commission will come forward 
by September 2020 with a 2030 climate target plan, to increase the GHG emission reduction target towards 
���MP���Ϥ�AMKN?PCB�UGRF������JCTCJQ��2FC�$?PK�RM�$MPI�1RP?RCEW�J?WQ�BMUL�?�LCU�?NNPM?AF�RM�CLQSPC�RF?R�
?EPGASJRSPC
�ȏQFCPGCQ�?LB�?OS?ASJRSPC
�?LB�RFC�DMMB�T?JSC�AF?GL�AMLRPG@SRC�?NNPMNPG?RCJW�RM�RFGQ�NPMACQQ��

The transition to sustainable food systems is also a huge economic opportunity. Citizens’ expectations 
?PC�CTMJTGLE�?LB�BPGTGLE�QGELGȏA?LR�AF?LEC�GL�RFC�DMMB�K?PICR��2FGQ�GQ�?L�MNNMPRSLGRW�DMP�D?PKCPQ
�ȏQFCPQ�?LB�
aquaculture producers, as well as food processors and food services.  This transition will allow them to make 
sustainability their trademark and to guarantee the future of the EU food chain before their competitors outside 
RFC�#3�BM�QM��2FC�RP?LQGRGML�RM�QSQR?GL?@GJGRW�NPCQCLRQ�?�~ȏPQR�KMTCP��MNNMPRSLGRW�DMP�?JJ�?ARMPQ�GL�RFC�#3�DMMB�AF?GL��

'R� GQ� AJC?P� RF?R� RFC� RP?LQGRGML�UGJJ� LMR�F?NNCL�UGRFMSR�?� QFGȓ�
in people’s diets. Yet, in the EU, 33 million people6 cannot 
?ȎMPB�?�OS?JGRW�KC?J�CTCPW�QCAMLB�B?W�?LB�DMMB�?QQGQR?LAC�GQ�
essential for part of the population in many Member States. 
2FC�AF?JJCLEC�MD�DMMB�GLQCASPGRW�?LB�?ȎMPB?@GJGRW�PGQIQ�EPMUGLE�
during an economic downturn so it is essential to take action 
to change consumption patterns and curb food waste. While 
about 20% of the food produced is wasted7, obesity is also 
rising. Over half of the adult population are now overweight8, 
contributing to a high prevalence of diet-related diseases 

(including various types of cancer) and related healthcare costs. Overall, European diets are not in line with 
national dietary recommendations, and the ‘food environment’�  does not ensure that the healthy option is 
always the easiest one. If European diets were in line with dietary recommendations, the environmental footprint 
MD�DMMB�QWQRCKQ�UMSJB�@C�QGELGȏA?LRJW�PCBSACB��

4 From 543.25 million gigatons of CO2 equivalent in 1990 to 438.99 million gigatons in 2017(Eurostat)
5 Commission proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council establishing the framework for achieving climate neutrality and 

>JBKAFKD�/BDRI>QFLK��#2������������#ROLMB>K�!IFJ>QB�*>T�
�!-+����������ȳK>I
�����������!-"��
6 Eurostat, EU SILC (2018), https://appsso.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/nui/show.do?dataset=ilc_mdes03&lang=en.
7 EU FUSIONS (2016). Estimates of European food waste levels.
8 Eurostat, Obesity rate by body mass index, https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/databrowser/view/sdg_02_10/default/table?lang=en 
9 The ‘food environment’ is the physical, economic, political and socio-cultural context in which consumers engage with the food system to make decisions 

on acquiring, preparing and consuming food (High Level Panel of Experts on Food Security and Nutrition (2017), Nutrition and food systems).

Over half of the adult population 

in the EU are now overweight

Over

50%

5

https://appsso.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/nui/show.do%3Fdataset%3Dilc_mdes03%26lang%3Den.
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It is also clear that we cannot make a change unless we take the rest of the world with us. The EU is the biggest 
importer and exporter of agri-food products and the largest seafood market in the world. The production of 
commodities can have negative environmental and social impacts in the countries where they are produced. 
2FCPCDMPC
�CȎMPRQ�RM�RGEFRCL�QSQR?GL?@GJGRW�PCOSGPCKCLRQ�GL�RFC�#3�DMMB�QWQRCK�QFMSJB�@C�?AAMKN?LGCB�@W�NMJGAGCQ�
that help raise standards globally, in order to avoid the externalisation and export of unsustainable practices. 

A sustainable food system will be essential to achieve the climate and environmental objectives of the Green 
Deal, while improving the incomes of primary producers and reinforcing EU’s competitiveness. This 
strategy supports the transition by putting the emphasis on new opportunities for citizens and food operators 
alike. 
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2. BUILDING THE FOOD CHAIN THAT WORKS 
FOR CONSUMERS, PRODUCERS, CLIMATE 
AND THE ENVIRONMENT

The EU’s goals are to reduce the environmental and climate footprint of the EU food system and strengthen 
its resilience, ensure food security in the face of climate change and biodiversity loss and lead a global 
transition towards competitive sustainability from farm to fork and tapping into new opportunities. This 
means:

 •    ensuring that the food chain, covering food production, transport, distribution, marketing 
and  consumption, has a neutral or positive environmental impact, preserving and restoring the 
land, freshwater and sea-based resources on which the food system depends; helping to mitigate climate 
change and adapting to its impacts; protecting land, soil, water, air, plant and animal health and welfare; 
and reversing the loss of biodiversity; 

 •    ensuring food security, nutrition and public health – making sure that everyone has >@@BPP�QL�PRȐ@FBKQ	�
nutritious, sustainable food that upholds high standards of safety and quality, plant health, and 
animal health and welfare, while meeting dietary needs and food preferences; and 

 • ���NPCQCPTGLE� RFC�?ȎMPB?@GJGRW�MD� DMMB
�UFGJC�ECLCP?RGLE� D?GPCP�CAMLMKGA� PCRSPLQ� GL� RFC�QSNNJW�AF?GL
� QM�
that ultimately the JLPQ� PRPQ>FK>?IB� CLLA� >IPL� ?B@LJBP� QEB� JLPQ� >ȍLOA>?IB, fostering the 
competitiveness of the EU supply sector, promoting fair trade, creating new business opportunities, while 
ensuring integrity of the single market and occupational health and safety. 

 •

The sustainability of food systems is a global issue and food systems will have to adapt to 
face diverse challenges. The EU can play a key role in setting global standards with this 
strategy. It sets key targets in priority areas for the EU as a whole. In addition to new policy 
initiatives, enforcement of existing legislation, notably for animal welfare, pesticide use 
and protecting the environment legislation, is essential to ensure a fair transition. The 
?NNPM?AF�UGJJ� R?IC� GLRM�?AAMSLR�BGȎCPCLR�QR?PRGLE�NMGLRQ�?LB�BGȎCPCLACQ� GL� GKNPMTCKCLR�

potential in the Member States. It will also recognise that a transition to sustainability of 
the food system will change the economic fabric of many EU regions and their patterns of 

GLRCP?ARGMLQ�� 2CAFLGA?J� ?LB� ȏL?LAG?J� ?QQGQR?LAC� DPMK�CVGQRGLE� #3� GLQRPSKCLRQ
� QSAF� ?Q� AMFCQGML� DSLBQ� ?LB�
the European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD), will support the transition. New legislative 
initiatives will be underpinned by Commission’s better regulation tools. Based on public consultations, on the 
GBCLRGȏA?RGML�MD�RFC�CLTGPMLKCLR?J
�QMAG?J�?LB�CAMLMKGA�GKN?ARQ
�?LB�ML�?L?JWQCQ�MD�FMU�QK?JJ�?LB�KCBGSK�

climate 

footprint

 global 

transition

new 

opportunities

resilience
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QGXC�CLRCPNPGQCQ��1+#Q��?PC�?ȎCARCB�?LB�GLLMT?RGML�DMQRCPCB�MP�FGLBCPCB
�GKN?AR�?QQCQQKCLRQ�UGJJ�AMLRPG@SRC�RM�
K?IGLE�CȑAGCLR�NMJGAW�AFMGACQ�?R�KGLGKSK�AMQRQ
�GL�JGLC�UGRF�RFC�M@HCARGTCQ�MD�RFC�%PCCL�"C?J��2M�accelerate 
and facilitate the transition and ensure that all foods placed on the EU market become increasingly 
sustainable, the Commission will make a legislative proposal for a framework for a sustainable food 
system before the end of 2023. This will promote policy coherence at EU and national level, mainstream 
sustainability in all food-related policies and strengthen the resilience of food systems. Following broad 
AMLQSJR?RGML�?LB�GKN?AR�?QQCQQKCLR
�RFC�!MKKGQQGML�UGJJ�UMPI�ML�AMKKML�BCȏLGRGMLQ�?LB�ECLCP?J�NPGLAGNJCQ�
and requirements for sustainable food systems and foods. The framework will also address the responsibilities 
MD�?JJ�?ARMPQ�GL�RFC�DMMB�QWQRCK��!MK@GLCB�UGRF�ACPRGȏA?RGML�?LB�J?@CJJGLE�ML�RFC�QSQR?GL?@GJGRW�NCPDMPK?LAC�
MD�DMMB�NPMBSARQ�?LB�UGRF�R?PECRCB�GLACLRGTCQ
�RFC�DP?KCUMPI�UGJJ�?JJMU�MNCP?RMPQ�RM�@CLCȏR�DPMK�QSQR?GL?@JC�
practices and progressively raise sustainability standards so as to become the norm for all food products 
placed on the EU market. 

2.1. Ensuring sustainable food production 

�JJ�?ARMPQ�MD�RFC�DMMB�AF?GL�KSQR�NJ?W�RFCGP�N?PR�GL�?AFGCTGLE�RFC�QSQR?GL?@GJGRW�MD�DMMB�AF?GL��$?PKCPQ
�ȏQFCPQ�
and aquaculture producers need to transform their production methods more quickly, and make the best use 
of nature-based, technological, digital, and space-based solutions to deliver better climate and environmental 
results, increase climate resilience and reduce and optimise the use of inputs (e.g. pesticides, fertilisers). These 
solutions require ERJ>K�>KA�ȎK>K@F>I�FKSBPQJBKQ, but also promise higher returns by creating added value 
and by reducing costs. 

An example of a new green business model is carbon sequestration by farmers and foresters. 
Farming practices that remove CO2 from the atmosphere contribute to the climate neutrality 
objective and should be rewarded, either via the common agricultural policy (CAP) or other 
public or private initiatives (carbon market10). A new EU carbon farming initiative under the 
Climate Pact will promote this new business model, which provides farmers with a new source 

of income and helps other sectors to decarbonise the food chain. As announced in the Circular 
Economy Action Plan (CEAP)11, the Commission will develop a regulatory framework for certifying 

carbon removals based on robust and transparent carbon accounting to monitor and verify the authenticity of 
carbon removals. 

The circular bio-based economy is still a largely untapped potential for farmers and their cooperatives. For 
CV?KNJC
�?BT?LACB�@GM�PCȏLCPGCQ�RF?R�NPMBSAC�@GM�DCPRGJGQCPQ
�NPMRCGL�DCCB
�@GMCLCPEW
�?LB�@GM�AFCKGA?JQ�MȎCP�
opportunities for the transition to a climate-neutral European economy and the creation of new jobs in primary 
production. Farmers should grasp opportunities to reduce methane emissions from livestock by developing the 
production of renewable energy and investing in anaerobic digesters for biogas production from agriculture 
waste and residues, such as manure. Farms also have the potential to produce biogas from other sources of 
waste and residues, such as from the food and beverage industry, sewage, wastewater and municipal waste. 
$?PK�FMSQCQ�?LB�@?PLQ�?PC�MȓCL�NCPDCAR�DMP�NJ?AGLE�QMJ?P�N?LCJQ�?LB�QSAF�GLTCQRKCLRQ�QFMSJB�@C�NPGMPGRGQCB�
in the future CAP Strategic Plans12. The Commission will take action to speed-up market adoption of these and 
MRFCP�CLCPEW�CȑAGCLAW�QMJSRGMLQ�GL�RFC�?EPGASJRSPC�?LB�DMMB�QCARMPQ�?Q�JMLE�?Q�RFCQC�GLTCQRKCLRQ�?PC�A?PPGCB�
out in a sustainable manner and without compromising food security or biodiversity, under the clean energy 
initiatives and programmes.  

10� /L?RPQ�@BOQFȳ@>QFLK�ORIBP�CLO�@>O?LK�OBJLS>IP�FK�>DOF@RIQROB�>KA�CLOBPQOV�>OB�QEB�ȳOPQ�PQBM�QL�BK>?IB�M>VJBKQP�QL�C>OJBOP�>KA�CLOBPQBOP�CLO�QEB�@>O?LK�
sequestration they provide. Member States could use these rules to design CAP payments based on the carbon sequestered; moreover, private companies 
@LRIA�>IPL�?B�FKQBOBPQBA�FK�MRO@E>PFKD�PR@E�@BOQFȳ@>QBP�QL�PRMMLOQ�@IFJ>QB�>@QFLK
�QERP�MOLSFAFKD�>K�>AAFQFLK>I� FK@BKQFSB��LK�QLM�LC�!�Å�M>VJBKQP��QL�
farmers and foresters for carbon sequestration.

11 Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the 
/BDFLKP�w���KBT�!FO@RI>O�#@LKLJV��@QFLK�ÅI>K�$LO�>�@IB>KBO�>KA�JLOB�@LJMBQFQFSB�#ROLMB
�!-+�������ȳK>I�����������������������������������

12� #>@E�#2�+BJ?BO�0Q>QB�TFII�@>OOV�LRQ�>K�BUQBKPFSB�>K>IVPFP�LC�FQP�PMB@Fȳ@�KBBAP�>KA�QEBK�AO>T�RM�>�!�Å�0QO>QBDF@�ÅI>K�PBQQFKD�LRQ�ELT�FQ�MOLMLPBP�QL�Q>ODBQ�
the CAP funding from both ‘pillars’ to meet these needs, in line with the overall EU objectives, setting out which tools it will use, and establishing its own 
PMB@Fȳ@�Q>ODBQP�
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The use of chemical pesticides in agriculture contributes to soil, water and air pollution, 
biodiversity loss and can harm non-target plants, insects, birds, mammals and amphibians. 
The Commission has already established a Harmonised Risk Indicator to quantify the progress 
in reducing the risks linked to pesticides. This demonstrates a 20% decrease in risk from 
NCQRGAGBC�SQC�GL�RFC�N?QR�ȏTC�WC?PQ��2FC�!MKKGQQGML�UGJJ�R?IC�?BBGRGML?J�?ARGML�RM�PCBSAC�RFC�

overall use and risk of chemical pesticides by 50% and the use of more hazardous pesticides13 by 
50% by 2030. To pave the way to alternatives and maintain farmers’ incomes, the Commission will take a 
number of steps. It will revise the Sustainable Use of Pesticides Directive, enhance provisions on integrated 
pest management (IPM) and promote greater use of safe alternative ways of protecting harvests from 
pests and diseases. IPM will encourage the use of alternative control techniques, such as crop rotation and 
mechanical weeding, and will be one of the main tools in reducing the use of, and dependency on, chemical 
pesticides in general, and the use of more hazardous pesticides in particular. Agricultural practices that 
reduce the use of pesticides through the CAP will be of paramount importance and the Strategic Plans 
QFMSJB�PCȐCAR�RFGQ�RP?LQGRGML�?LB�NPMKMRC�?AACQQ�RM�?BTGAC��2FC�!MKKGQQGML�UGJJ�?JQM�D?AGJGR?RC�RFC�NJ?AGLE�
on the market of pesticides containing biological active substances and reinforce the environmental risk 
assessment of pesticides. It will act to reduce the length of the pesticide authorisation process by Member 
1R?RCQ��2FC�!MKKGQQGML�UGJJ�?JQM�NPMNMQC�AF?LECQ�RM�RFC������0CESJ?RGML�AMLACPLGLE�QR?RGQRGAQ�ML�NCQRGAGBCQ14 

to overcome data gaps and promote evidence-based policymaking. 

The excess of nutrients (especially nitrogen and phosphorus) in the 
environment, stemming from excess use and the fact that not all 
LSRPGCLRQ�SQCB�GL�?EPGASJRSPC�?PC�CȎCARGTCJW�?@QMP@CB�@W�NJ?LRQ
� GQ�
another major source of air, soil and water pollution and climate 

impacts15. It has reduced biodiversity in rivers, lakes, wetlands 
and seas16. The Commission will act to reduce nutrient losses by 

at least 50%, while ensuring that there is no deterioration in soil fertility. 
This will reduce the use of fertilisers by at least 20% by 2030. This will be 
achieved by implementing and enforcing the relevant environmental and 
climate legislation in full, by identifying with Member States the nutrient load 
reductions needed to achieve these goals, applying balanced fertilisation and 
sustainable nutrient management and by managing nitrogen and phosphorus 
better throughout their lifecycle. The Commission will develop with Member 
States an integrated nutrient management action plan to address nutrient 
pollution at source and increase the sustainability of the livestock sector. The 
Commission will also work with Member States to extend the application of precise 
fertilisation techniques and sustainable agricultural practices, notably in hotspot areas of 
intensive livestock farming and of recycling of organic waste into renewable fertilisers. This will be 
done by means of measures which Member States will include in their CAP Strategic Plans such as 
the Farm Sustainability Tool for nutrient management17, investments, advisory services and of EU space 
technologies (Copernicus, Galileo). 

13� 1EBPB�>OB�MI>KQ�MOLQB@QFLK�MOLAR@QP�@LKQ>FKFKD�>@QFSB�PR?PQ>K@BP�QE>Q�JBBQ�QEB�@RQ�LȲ�@OFQBOF>�>P�PBQ�LRQ�FK�MLFKQP��������QL�������>KA�������LC��KKBU�''�QL�
/BDRI>QFLK��#!��,L����������LO�>OB�FABKQFȳBA�>P�@>KAFA>QBP�CLO�PR?PQFQRQFLK�FK�>@@LOA>K@B�TFQE�QEB�@OFQBOF>�FK�MLFKQ���LC�QE>Q��KKBU�

14 Regulation (EC) No 1185/2009 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 25 November 2009 concerning statistics on pesticides (Text with EEA 
relevance); OJ L 324, 10.12.2009, p. 1

15 The use of nitrogen in agriculture leads to the emissions of nitrous oxide to the atmosphere. In 2017, N2O emissions from agriculture accounted for 43% 
of agriculture emissions and 3.9% of total anthropogenic emissions in the EU (EEA (2019), Annual European Union greenhouse gas inventory 1990-2017 
and Inventory report 2019).

16 OECD (2019), Accelerating climate action: refocussing policies through a well-being lens.
17 As indicated in the Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council establishing rules on support for strategic plans to be drawn 

RM�?V�+BJ?BO�0Q>QBP�RKABO�QEB�!LJJLK�>DOF@RIQRO>I�MLIF@V��!�Å�0QO>QBDF@�ÅI>KP��>KA�ȳK>K@BA�?V�QEB�#ROLMB>K��DOF@RIQRO>I�%R>O>KQBB�$RKA��#�%$��
and by the European Agricultural Fund for Rural Development (EAFRD) and repealing Regulation (EU) No 1305/2013 of the European Parliament and 
of the Council and Regulation (EU) No 1307/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council, COM(2018)392, 2018/0216(COD), in full respect of 
the Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of 
Regions – European Interoperability Framework – Implementation Strategy, COM(2017)134.
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Agriculture is responsible for 10.3% of the EU’s GHG emissions and nearly 70% of those come from the 
animal sector18. They consist of non-CO2 GHG (methane and nitrous oxide). In addition, 68% of the total 
agricultural land is used for animal production��. To help reduce the environmental and climate impact of 
animal production, avoid carbon leakage through imports and to support the ongoing transition towards more 
sustainable livestock farming, the Commission will facilitate the placing on the market of sustainable and 
innovative feed additives. It will examine EU rules to reduce the dependency on critical feed materials (e.g. soya 
grown on deforested land) by fostering EU-grown plant proteins as well as alternative feed materials such as 
GLQCARQ
�K?PGLC�DCCB�QRMAIQ��C�E��?JE?C��?LB�@W�NPMBSARQ�DPMK�RFC�@GM�CAMLMKW��C�E��ȏQF�U?QRC�20. Furthermore, 
the Commission is undertaking a review of the EU promotion programme for agricultural products, with a view 
to enhancing its contribution to sustainable production and consumption, and in line with the evolving diets. 
In relation to meat, that review should focus on how the EU can use its promotion programme to support the 
KMQR�QSQR?GL?@JC
�A?P@ML�CȑAGCLR�KCRFMBQ�MD�JGTCQRMAI�NPMBSARGML��'R�UGJJ�?JQM�QRPGARJW�?QQCQQ�?LW�NPMNMQ?J�DMP�
coupled support in Strategic Plans from the perspective of the need for overall sustainability. 

Antimicrobial resistance (AMR) linked to the excessive and inappropriate use of antimicrobials 
in animal and human healthcare leads to an estimated 33,000 human deaths in the EU/EEA 
every year21, and considerable healthcare costs. The Commission will therefore take action to 
reduce overall EU sales of antimicrobials for farmed animals and in aquaculture by 50% by 
2030. The new Regulations on veterinary medicinal products and medicated feed provide for a 

wide range of measures to help achieve this objective and promote one health. 

Better animal welfare improves animal health and food quality, reduces the need for medication and can 
help preserve biodiversity. It is also clear that citizens want this. The Commission will revise the animal 
welfare legislation, including on animal transport and the slaughter of animals, to align it with the latest 
QAGCLRGȏA�CTGBCLAC
�@PM?BCL�GRQ�QAMNC
�K?IC�GR�C?QGCP�RM�CLDMPAC�?LB�SJRGK?RCJW�CLQSPC�?�FGEFCP�JCTCJ�MD�?LGK?J�
welfare. The Strategic Plans and the new EU Strategic Guidelines on Aquaculture will support this process. The 
Commission will also consider options for animal welfare labelling to better transmit value through the food 
chain. 

Climate change brings new threats to plant health. The sustainability challenge calls for measures to protect 
plants better from emerging pests and diseases, and for innovation. The Commission will adopt 

rules to reinforce vigilance on plant imports and surveillance on Union territory. New innovative 
techniques, including biotechnology and the development of bio-based products, may play a 
role in increasing sustainability, provided they are safe for consumers and the environment 
UFGJC�@PGLEGLE�@CLCȏRQ�DMP�QMAGCRW�?Q�?�UFMJC��2FCW�A?L�?JQM�?AACJCP?RC�RFC�NPMACQQ�MD�PCBSAGLE�

dependency on pesticides. In response to the request of Member States, the Commission is carrying 
out a study which will look at the potential of new genomic techniques to improve sustainability along 

the food supply chain. Sustainable food systems also rely on seed security and diversity. Farmers need to 
have access to a range of quality seeds for plant varieties adapted to the pressures of climate change. The 
Commission will take measures to facilitate the registration of seed varieties, including for organic farming, 
and to ensure easier market access for traditional and locally-adapted varieties. 

The market for organic food is set to continue growing and organic farming needs to be 
further promoted. It has a positive impact on biodiversity, it creates jobs and attracts young 
D?PKCPQ��!MLQSKCPQ�PCAMELGQC�GRQ�T?JSC��2FC�JCE?J�DP?KCUMPI�QSNNMPRQ�RFC�QFGȓ�RM�RFGQ�RWNC�
MD�D?PKGLE
�@SR�KMPC�LCCBQ�RM�@C�BMLC
�?LB�QGKGJ?P�QFGȓQ�LCCB�RM�R?IC�NJ?AC�GL�RFC�MAC?LQ�

and inland waters. In addition to CAP measures, such as eco-schemes, investments and advisory services, 
and the Common Fisheries Policy (CFP) measures, the Commission will put forward an Action Plan on organic 
farming. This will help Member States stimulate both supply and demand for organic products. It will ensure 
consumer trust and boost demand through promotion campaigns and green public procurement. This approach 

18 EEA (2019), Annual European Union greenhouse gas inventory 1990-2017 and Inventory report 2019.�1EBPB�ȳDROBP�AL�KLQ�FK@IRAB�!-2 emissions from 
land use and land use change.

19 39.1 million hectares of cereals and oilseeds and 70.7 million hectares of grassland on 161 million hectares of agricultural land (in EU27, Eurostat, 2019)
20 Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament, the Council, the European Economic and Social Committee and the Committee of the 

/BDFLKP�w���PRPQ>FK>?IB� FLB@LKLJV�CLO�#ROLMB��0QOBKDQEBKFKD�QEB�@LKKB@QFLK�?BQTBBK�B@LKLJV
�PL@FBQV�>KA�QEB�BKSFOLKJBKQ
�!-+��������ȳK>I�
21 Cassini et al., (2019) ‘Attributable deaths and disability-adjusted life-years caused by infections with antibiotic-resistant bacteria in the EU and the 

European Economic Area in 2015: a population-level modelling analysis’, in Lancet Infect Dis. Vol.19, issue 1, pp. 55-56.
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will help to reach the objective of at least 25% of the EU’s agricultural land under organic farming by 2030 
?LB�?�QGELGȏA?LR�GLAPC?QC�GL�MPE?LGA�?OS?ASJRSPC��

It is clear that the transition must be supported by a CAP that focuses on the Green Deal. The new CAP22, 
which the Commission proposed in June 2018, aims to help farmers to improve their environmental 

and climate performance through a more results oriented model, better use of data and analysis, 
improved mandatory environmental standards, new voluntary measures and an increased focus 
on investments into green and digital technologies and practices. It also aims to guarantee a 
decent income allowing them to provide for their families and withstand crises of all kinds23. 
2FC�PCOSGPCKCLR�RM�GKNPMTC�RFC�CȑAGCLAW�?LB�CȎCARGTCLCQQ�MD�BGPCAR�N?WKCLRQ�@W�A?NNGLE�?LB�

better targeting income support to farmers who need it and who deliver on the green ambition, 
rather than to entities and companies who merely own farm land, remains an essential element of 

the future CAP24. The capacity of Member States to ensure this must be carefully assessed in the Strategic 
Plans and monitored throughout implementation. The Commission’s most recent analysis25 concludes that 
the reform does indeed have the potential to drive forward the Green Deal, but that the key provisions of the 
proposals must be maintained in the negotiating process, and certain improvements and practical initiatives 
should be developed. 

The new ‘eco-schemes’ UGJJ�MȎCP�?�K?HMP�QRPC?K�MD�DSLBGLE�RM�@MMQR�QSQR?GL?@JC�NP?ARGACQ
�QSAF�
as precision agriculture, agro-ecology (including organic farming), carbon farming and agro-
forestry. Member States and the Commission will have to ensure that they are appropriately 
resourced and implemented in the Strategic Plans. The Commission will support the 
introduction of a minimum ring-fencing budget for eco-schemes. 

The Commission will also make recommendations to each Member State 
ML� RFC� LGLC� QNCAGȏA� M@HCARGTCQ� MD� RFC� !�.
� @CDMPC� RFCW� DMPK?JJW� QS@KGR� RFC�

BP?ȓ�1RP?RCEGA�.J?LQ��2FC�!MKKGQQGML�UGJJ�N?W�N?PRGASJ?P�?RRCLRGML�RM�?BBPCQQGLE�RFC�
Green Deal targets, and those stemming from this strategy and the Biodiversity 
Strategy for 2030. It will ask Member States to set explicit national values for 
RFMQC�R?PECRQ
�R?IGLE�GLRM�?AAMSLR�RFCGP�QNCAGȏA�QGRS?RGML�?LB�RFC�?@MTC�KCLRGMLCB�
recommendations. Based on these values, the Member States will identify the 
necessary measures in their Strategic Plans. 

'L� N?P?JJCJ� RM� AF?LECQ� GL�?EPGASJRSPC
� RFC� QFGȓ� RM�PRPQ>FK>?IB�ȎPE�>KA� PB>CLLA�
production�KSQR�?JQM�@C�?AACJCP?RCB��#AMLMKGA�B?R?�QFMU�RF?R
�UFCPC�ȏQFGLE�F?Q�
become sustainable, income has grown in parallel26. The Commission will step up 
CȎMPRQ� RM� @PGLE� ȏQF� QRMAIQ� RM� QSQR?GL?@JC� JCTCJQ� TG?� !$.�UFCPC� GKNJCKCLR?RGML� E?NQ�
PCK?GL� �C�E�� @W� PCBSAGLE� U?QRCDSJ� BGQA?PBGLE�
� QRPCLERFCL� ȏQFCPGCQ� K?L?ECKCLR� GL� RFC�
Mediterranean in cooperation with all coastal states and re-assess, by 2022, how the CFP 
?BBPCQQCQ�RFC�PGQIQ�RPGEECPCB�@W�AJGK?RC�AF?LEC��2FC�NPMNMQCB�PCTGQGML�MD�RFC�#3�Q�ȏQFCPGCQ�AMLRPMJ�
system27�UGJJ�AMLRPG@SRC�RM�RFC�ȏEFR�?E?GLQR�DP?SB�RFPMSEF�?L�CLF?LACB�RP?AC?@GJGRW�QWQRCK��2FC�K?LB?RMPW�
SQC�MD�BGEGR?JGQCB�A?RAF�ACPRGȏA?RCQ�UGJJ�QRPCLERFCL�KC?QSPCQ�RM�NPCTCLR�GJJCE?J�ȏQF�NPMBSARQ�DPMK�CLRCPGLE�
the EU market.

#>OJBA�ȎPE�>KA�PB>CLLA�generate a lower carbon footprint than animal production on land. In addition to 
RFC�QGELGȏA?LR�QSNNMPR�@W�RFC�LCVR�#SPMNC?L�+?PGRGKC�?LB�$GQFCPGCQ�$SLB�DMP�QSQR?GL?@JC�QC?DMMB�D?PKGLE
�
the Commission envisages adopting EU guidelines for Member States’ sustainable aquaculture development 

22 https://ec.europa.eu/commission/publications/natural-resources-and-environment
23 In 2017, CAP subsidies, with the exception of investment support, represent 57% of net farm income in the EU. https://agridata.ec.europa.eu/extensions/

DashboardFarmEconomyFocus/DashboardFarmEconomyFocus.html
24 An evaluation of the CAP shall be carried out to establish the contribution of income support to improving the resilience and sustainability of farming
25� !LJJFPPFLK�0Q>Ȳ�4LOHFKD�"L@RJBKQ��K>IVPFP�LC�IFKHP�?BQTBBK�!�Å�/BCLOJ�>KA�%OBBK�"B>I�8QL�?B�ȳK>IFPBA�LK����+>V:
26 Communication from the Commission to the European Parliament and the Council on the State of Play of the Common Fisheries Policy and Consultation 

LK�QEB�$FPEFKD�-MMLOQRKFQFBP�CLO�����
�!-+�����������ȳK>I
27 Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council amending Council Regulation (EC) No 1224/2009, and amending Council 

Regulations (EC) No 768/2005, (EC) No 1967/2006, (EC) No 1005/2008, and Regulation (EU) No 2016/1139 of the European Parliament and of the 
!LRK@FI�>P�OBD>OAP�ȳPEBOFBP�@LKQOLI
��!-+��������ȳK>I
����������!-"��
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plans and promote the right kind of expenditure under the Fund. It will also set out well-targeted support for 
the algae industry, as algae should become an important source of alternative protein for a sustainable food 
system and global food security.

Finally, to support primary producers in the transition, the Commission envisages clarifying the competition 
rules�DMP�AMJJCARGTC�GLGRG?RGTCQ�RF?R�NPMKMRC�QSQR?GL?@GJGRW�GL�QSNNJW�AF?GLQ��'R�UGJJ�?JQM�FCJN�D?PKCPQ�?LB�ȏQFCPQ�
to strengthen their position in the supply chain and to capture a fair share of the added value of sustainable 
production by encouraging the possibilities for cooperation within the common market organisations for 
agricultural products28�?LB�ȏQFCPW�?LB�?OS?ASJRSPC�NPMBSARQ��. The Commission will monitor the implementation 
of the Unfair Trading Practices Directive30 by Member States. It will also work with co-legislators to improve 
agricultural rules that strengthen the position of farmers (e.g. producers of products with geographical 
indications), their cooperatives and producer organisations in the food supply chain.    

2.2. Ensuring food security 
��QSQR?GL?@JC�DMMB�QWQRCK�KSQR�CLQSPC�QSȑAGCLR�?LB�T?PGCB�QSNNJW�MD�
Q?DC
�LSRPGRGMSQ
�?ȎMPB?@JC�?LB�QSQR?GL?@JC�DMMB�RM�NCMNJC�?R�?JJ�RGKCQ
�
LMR�JC?QR�GL�RGKCQ�MD�APGQGQ��#TCLRQ�UFGAF�?ȎCAR�RFC�QSQR?GL?@GJGRW�MD�DMMB�
systems do not necessarily stem from the food supply chain itself but 
can be triggered by political, economic, environmental or health crises. 
5FGJC�RFC�ASPPCLR�!-4'"����N?LBCKGA�F?Q�LM�AMLLCARGML�RM�DMMB�Q?DCRW�
in the EU, such crisis can place both food security and livelihoods at risk. 
Climate change and biodiversity loss constitute imminent and lasting 
threats to food security and livelihoods. In the context of this strategy, 
the Commission will continue closely monitoring food security, as well as 
competitiveness of farmers and food operators.

%GTCL�RFC�AMKNJCVGRW�?LB�LSK@CP�MD�?ARMPQ�GLTMJTCB�GL�RFC�DMMB�T?JSC�AF?GL
�APGQCQ�?ȎCAR�GR�GL�BGȎCPCLR�U?WQ��
5FGJC�RFCPC�F?Q�@CCL�QSȑAGCLR�DMMB�QSNNJW� GL�ECLCP?J
�RFGQ�N?LBCKGA�F?Q�NPCQCLRCB�K?LW�AF?JJCLECQ
�QSAF�
as logistical disruptions of supply chains, labour shortages, loss of certain markets and change in consumer 
patterns, impacting on the functioning of food systems. This situation is unprecedented and the food chain 
D?ACQ�GLAPC?QGLE�RFPC?RQ�CTCPW�WC?P�UGRF�PCASPPGLE�BPMSEFRQ
�ȐMMBQ
�DMPCQR�ȏPCQ
�@GMBGTCPQGRW�JMQQ�?LB�LCU�NCQRQ��
Increasing the sustainability of food producers will ultimately increase their resilience. This strategy aims to 
provide a new framework for that, complemented by measures set out in the Biodiversity Strategy. 

2FC�!-4'"����N?LBCKGA�F?Q�?JQM�K?BC�SQ�?U?PC�MD�RFC�GKNMPR?LAC�MD�APGRGA?J�QR?Ȏ
�QSAF�?Q�?EPG�DMMB�UMPICPQ��
This is why it will be particularly important to mitigate the socio-economic consequences impacting the food 
chain and ensure that the key principles enshrined in the European Pillar of Social Rights are respected, 
especially when it comes to precarious, seasonal and undeclared workers. The considerations of workers’ social 
protection, working and housing conditions as well as protection of health and safety will play a major role in 
building fair, strong and sustainable food systems.  

The Commission will step up its coordination of a�@LJJLK�"ROLMB>K�OBPMLKPB�QL�@OFPBP�>ȍB@QFKD�CLLA�
systems in order to ensure food security and safety, reinforce public health and mitigate their socio-economic 
impact in the EU. Drawing on the lessons learned, the Commission will assess the resilience of the food system 

28 Regulation (EU) No 1308/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 17 December 2013 establishing a common organisation of the markets 
in agricultural products and repealing Council Regulations (EEC) No 922/72, (EEC) No 234/79, (EC) No 1037/2001 and (EC) No 1234/2007 (OJ L347, 
20.12.2013, p. 671) and Regulation (EU) 2017/2393 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 13 December 2017 amending Regulations (EU) 
,L����������LK�PRMMLOQ�CLO�ORO>I�ABSBILMJBKQ�?V�QEB�#ROLMB>K��DOF@RIQRO>I�$RKA�CLO�/RO>I�"BSBILMJBKQ��#�$/"�
��#2��,L����������LK�QEB�ȳK>K@FKD
�
management and monitoring of the common agricultural policy, (EU) No 1307/2013 establishing rules for direct payments to farmers under support 
schemes within the framework of the common agricultural policy, (EU) No 1308/2013 establishing a common organisation of the markets in agricultural 
products and (EU) No 652/2014 laying down provisions for the management of expenditure relating to the food chain, animal health and animal welfare, 
and relating to plant health and plant reproductive material (OJ L 350, 29.12.2017, p. 15).

29� /BDRI>QFLK��#2��,L����������LC�QEB�#ROLMB>K�Å>OIF>JBKQ�>KA�LC�QEB�!LRK@FI�LC����"B@BJ?BO������LK�QEB�@LJJLK�LOD>KFP>QFLK�LC�QEB�J>OHBQP�FK�ȳPEBOV�
and aquaculture products, amending Council Regulations (EC) No 1184/2006 and (EC) No 1224/2009 and repealing Council Regulation (EC) No 104/2000 
(OJ L 354, 28.12.2013, p. 1)

30 Directive (EU) No 2019/633 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 17 April 2019 on unfair trading practices in business-to-business relationships 
in the agricultural and food supply chain (OJ L 111, 25.4.2019, p. 59).
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and develop a contingency plan for ensuring food supply and food security to be put in place in times 
of crisis. The agricultural crisis reserve will be revamped so its full potential can be used upfront in the case 
of crisis in agricultural markets. In addition to risk assessment and management measures to be activated 
during crisis, the plan will set up a food crisis response mechanism coordinated by the Commission and 
GLTMJTGLE�+CK@CP�1R?RCQ��'R�UGJJ�@C�AMKNPGQCB�MD�T?PGMSQ�QCARMPQ��?EPGASJRSPC
�ȏQFCPGCQ
�DMMB�Q?DCRW
�UMPIDMPAC
�
health and transport issues) depending on the nature of the crisis.

 2.3.   Stimulating sustainable food processing, wholesale, retail, 
hospitality and food services practices

$MMB�NPMACQQMPQ
�DMMB�QCPTGAC�MNCP?RMPQ�?LB�PCR?GJCPQ�QF?NC�RFC�K?PICR�?LB�GLȐSCLAC�AMLQSKCPQ��BGCR?PW�AFMGACQ�
through the types and nutritional composition of the food they produce, their choice of suppliers, production 
methods and packaging, transport, merchandising and marketing practices. As the biggest global food importer 
?LB�CVNMPRCP
�RFC�#3�DMMB�?LB�BPGLI�GLBSQRPW�?JQM�?ȎCARQ�RFC�CLTGPMLKCLR?J�?LB�QMAG?J�DMMRNPGLR�MD�EJM@?J�RP?BC��
Strengthening the sustainability of our food systems can help further build the reputation of businesses and 
products, create shareholder value, improve working conditions, attract employees and investors, and confer 
competitive advantage, productivity gains and reduced costs for companies31.

2FC�DMMB�GLBSQRPW�?LB�PCR?GJ�QCARMP�QFMSJB�QFMU�RFC�U?W�@W�GLAPC?QGLE�RFC�?T?GJ?@GJGRW�?LB�?ȎMPB?@GJGRW�
of healthy, sustainable food options to reduce the overall environmental footprint of the food 

system. To promote this, the Commission will develop an EU Code of conduct for responsible 
business and marketing practice accompanied with a monitoring framework. The Code will be 
developed with all relevant stakeholders.  

The Commission will seek commitments from food companies and organisations 
to take concrete actions on health and sustainability, focussing in particular on: 

reformulating food products in line with guidelines for healthy, sustainable diets; reducing their 
CLTGPMLKCLR?J�DMMRNPGLR�?LB�CLCPEW�AMLQSKNRGML�@W�@CAMKGLE�KMPC�CLCPEW�CȑAGCLR��?B?NRGLE�
marketing and advertising strategies taking into account the needs of the most vulnerable; 
ensuring that food price campaigns do not undermine citizens’ perception of the value of food; and 
reducing packaging in line with the new CEAP. For example, marketing campaigns advertising meat 
at very low prices must be avoided. The Commission will monitor these commitments and consider legislative 
KC?QSPCQ�GD�NPMEPCQQ�GQ� GLQSȑAGCLR��2FC�!MKKGQQGML�GQ�?JQM�NPCN?PGLE�?L�GLGRG?RGTC�RM�GKNPMTC�RFC�corporate 
governance framework, including a requirement for the food industry to integrate sustainability into corporate 
QRP?RCEGCQ��2FC�!MKKGQQGML�UGJJ�?JQM�QCCI�MNNMPRSLGRGCQ�RM�D?AGJGR?RC�RFC�QFGȓ�RM�FC?JRFGCP�BGCRQ�?LB�QRGKSJ?RC�
product reformulation, including by setting up KRQOFBKQ�MOLȎIBP to restrict the promotion (via nutrition 
or health claims) of foods high in fat, sugars and salt. 

The Commission will take action to scale-up and promote sustainable and socially responsible 
production methods and circular business models in food processing and retail, including 
QNCAGȏA?JJW�DMP�1+#Q
�GL�QWLCPEW�UGRF�RFC�M@HCARGTCQ�?LB�GLGRG?RGTCQ�NSR�DMPU?PB�SLBCP�RFC�LCU�!#�.��
The deployment of a circular and sustainable EU Bioeconomy provides business opportunities, for 
instance linked to making use of food waste.

Food packaging plays a key role in the sustainability of food systems. The Commission will revise 
the food contact materials legislation to improve food safety and public health (in particular in 
reducing the use of hazardous chemicals), support the use of innovative and sustainable packaging 
solutions using environmentally-friendly, re-usable and recyclable materials, and contribute to 
food waste reduction. In addition, under the sustainable products initiative announced in the 

CEAP, it will work on a legislative initiative on re use in food services to substitute single-use food 
packaging and cutlery by re usable products. 

31 For example, a study on the business case for reducing food loss and waste, carried out on behalf of the Champion 12.3 coalition, found a 14:1 return on 
investment for companies taking action to reduce food loss and waste. Hanson, C., and P. Mitchell. 2017. The Business Case for Reducing Food Loss and 
Waste. Washington, DC: Champions 12.3.
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Finally, the Commission will revise marketing standards to provide for the uptake and supply of sustainable 
?EPGASJRSP?J
� ȏQFCPGCQ�?LB�?OS?ASJRSPC�NPMBSARQ�?LB� RM� PCGLDMPAC� RFC� PMJC�MD� QSQR?GL?@GJGRW� APGRCPG?� R?IGLE� GLRM�
account the possible impact of these standards on food loss and waste. In parallel, it will strengthen the legislative 
framework on geographical indications��%'Q��?LB
�UFCPC�?NNPMNPG?RC
�GLAJSBC�QNCAGȏA�QSQR?GL?@GJGRW�APGRCPG?�

Moreover, with a view to enhance resilience of regional and local food systems, the Commission in order to create 
shorter supply chains will support reducing dependence on long-haul transportation (about 1.3 billion tonnes of 
NPGK?PW�?EPGASJRSP?J
�DMPCQRPW�?LB�ȏQFCPW�NPMBSARQ�UCPC�RP?LQNMPRCB�ML�PM?BQ�GL�����32).

2.4.  Promoting sustainable food consumption and facilitating the 
QFGȓ�RM�FC?JRFW
�QSQR?GL?@JC�BGCRQ

Current food consumption patterns are unsustainable from both health and environmental 
points of view. While in the EU, average intakes of energy, red meat33, sugars, salt and 

fats continue to exceed recommendations, consumption of whole-grain cereals, 
DPSGR�?LB�TCECR?@JCQ
�JCESKCQ�?LB�LSRQ�GQ�GLQSȑAGCLR34. 

Reversing the rise in overweight and obesity rates across the EU by 2030 is 
critical. Moving to a more plant-based diet with less red and processed meat 

and with more fruits and vegetables will reduce not only risks of life threatening 
diseases, but also the environmental impact of the food system35. It is estimated 
RF?R�GL�RFC�#3�GL������MTCP����
����BC?RFQ��MLC�MSR�MD�ȏTC��?LB�MTCP����KGJJGML�
lost healthy life years were attributable to unhealthy diets, mainly cardiovascular 
diseases and cancers36. The EU’s ‘beating cancer’ plan includes the promotion of 
healthy diets as part of the actions for cancer prevention.

The provision of clear information that makes it easier for consumers to choose 
FC?JRFW�?LB�QSQR?GL?@JC�BGCRQ�UGJJ�@CLCȏR�RFCGP�FC?JRF�?LB�OS?JGRW�MD�JGDC
�?LB�PCBSAC�

health-related costs. To empower consumers to make informed, healthy and 
sustainable food choices, the Commission will propose harmonised mandatory front-

of-pack nutrition labelling and will consider to propose the extension of mandatory 
origin or provenance indications to certain products, while fully taking into account impacts 

on the single market. The Commission will also examine ways to harmonise voluntary green 
claims and to create a sustainable labelling framework that covers, in synergy with other relevant 

initiatives, the nutritional, climate, environmental and social aspects of food products. The Commission 
will also explore new ways to provide information to consumers through other means including digital, to 
improve the accessibility of food information in particular for visually impaired persons. 

To improve the availability and price of sustainable food and to promote healthy and 
sustainable diets in institutional catering, the Commission will determine the best way of setting 
minimum mandatory criteria for sustainable food procurement. This will help cities, regions and 
public authorities to play their part by sourcing sustainable food for schools, hospitals and 
public institutions and it will also boost sustainable farming systems, such as organic farming. 
The Commission will lead by example and reinforce sustainability standards in the catering 
contract for its canteens. It will also review the EU school scheme to enhance its contribution to 
sustainable food consumption and in particular to strengthen educational messages on the importance of 
healthy nutrition, sustainable food production and reducing food waste.

32� �DOF@RIQROB
�CLOBPQOV�>KA�ȳPEBOFBP�PQ>QFPQF@P
������BAFQFLK
�0Q>QFPQF@>I� LLHP
�#ROLPQ>Q�
33 Red meat includes beef, pig meat, lamb, and goat meat and all processed meats.
34 Willett W. et al (2019), ‘Food in the Anthropocene: the EAT–Lancet Commission on healthy diets from sustainable food systems’, in Lancet, Vol. 393, pp. 

447–92.
35 FAO and WHO (2019), Sustainable healthy diets – guiding principles.
36 EU Science Hub : https://ec.europa.eu/jrc/en/health-knowledge-gateway/societal-impacts/burden
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Tax incentives should also drive the transition to a sustainable food system and encourage consumers to 
choose sustainable and healthy diets. The Commission’s proposal on VAT rates (currently being discussed in 
the Council) could allow Member States to make more targeted use of rates, for instance to support organic 
DPSGR� ?LB� TCECR?@JCQ�� #3� R?V� QWQRCKQ� QFMSJB� ?JQM� ?GK� RM� CLQSPC� RF?R� RFC� NPGAC� MD� BGȎCPCLR� DMMBQ� PCȐCARQ�
RFCGP�PC?J�AMQRQ�GL�RCPKQ�MD�SQC�MD�ȏLGRC�L?RSP?J�PCQMSPACQ
�NMJJSRGML
�%&%�CKGQQGMLQ�?LB�MRFCP�CLTGPMLKCLR?J�
externalities.

2.5. Reducing food loss and waste

Tackling food loss and waste is key to achieving sustainability37. Reducing food waste brings 
savings for consumers and operators, and the recovery and redistribution of surplus food that 
would otherwise be wasted has an important social dimension. It also ties in with policies on 

the recovery of nutrients and secondary raw materials, the production of feed, food safety, 
biodiversity, bioeconomy, waste management and renewable energy.

The Commission is committed to halving per capita food waste at retail and consumer levels by 2030 (SDG 
Target 12.3). Using the new methodology for measuring food waste38 and the data expected from Member 
States in 2022, it will set a baseline and propose legally binding targets to reduce food waste across the EU.

The Commission will integrate food loss and waste prevention in other EU policies. Misunderstanding and 
misuse of date marking (‘use by’ and ‘best before’ dates) lead to food waste. The Commission will revise EU 
rules to take account of consumer research. In addition to quantifying food waste levels, the Commission will 
investigate food losses at the production stage, and explore ways of preventing them. Coordinating action 
at EU level will reinforce action at national level, and the recommendations of the EU Platform on Food Losses 
and Food Waste�� will help show the way forward for all actors.

2.6. Combating food fraud along the food supply chain
Food fraud jeopardises the sustainability of food systems. It deceives consumers and prevents 

them from making informed choices. It undermines food safety, fair commercial practices, 
the resilience of food markets and ultimately the single market. A zero tolerance policy with 
CȎCARGTC�BCRCPPCLRQ�GQ�APSAG?J�GL�RFGQ�PCE?PB��2FC�!MKKGQQGML�UGJJ�QA?JC�SN�GRQ�ȏEFR�?E?GLQR�DMMB�
DP?SB�RM�?AFGCTC�?�JCTCJ�NJ?WGLE�ȏCJB�DMP�MNCP?RMPQ�?LB�QRPCLERFCL�RFC�NMUCPQ�MD�AMLRPMJ�?LB�

enforcement authorities. It will work with Member States, Europol and other bodies to use EU 
data on traceability and alerts to improve coordination on food fraud. It will also propose stricter 

dissuasive measures, better import controls and examine the possibility to strengthen coordination and 
GLTCQRGE?RGTC�A?N?AGRGCQ�MD�RFC�#SPMNC?L��LRG�$P?SB�-ȑAC��-*�$��

 

37 At EU level, food waste (all steps of the lifecycle) accounts for at least 227 million tonnes CO2 eq. a year, i.e. about 6% of total EU emissions in 2012 (EU 
FUSIONS (2016). Estimates of European food waste levels.

38 Commission Delegated Decision (EU) 2019/1597 of 3 May 2019 supplementing Directive 2008/98/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council as 
regards a common methodology and minimum quality requirements for the uniform measurement of levels of food waste (OJ L 248, 27.9.2019, p. 77).

39 EQQMP�B@�BROLM>�BRCLLAPFQBPCLLAȳIBPP>CBQVAL@PCP<BR�>@QFLKP<>@QFLK<FJMIBJBKQ>QFLK<MI>QCLOJ<HBV<OB@LJJBKA>QFLKP�MAC
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3. ENABLING THE TRANSITION

3.1. Research, innovation, technology and investments
Research and innovation (R&I) are key drivers in accelerating the transition to sustainable, healthy 

and inclusive food systems from primary production to consumption. R&I can help develop and 
test solutions, overcome barriers and uncover new market opportunities40. Under Horizon 2020, 
the Commission is preparing an additional call for proposals for Green Deal priorities in 2020 for 
a total of around EUR 1 billion. Under Horizon Europe, it proposes to spend EUR 10 billion on R&I 
ML�DMMB
�@GMCAMLMKW
�L?RSP?J�PCQMSPACQ
�?EPGASJRSPC
�ȏQFCPGCQ
�?OS?ASJRSPC�?LB�RFC�CLTGPMLKCLR�?Q�

well as the use of digital technologies and nature-based solutions for agri-food. A key area of research 
will relate to microbiome, food from the oceans, urban food systems, as well as increasing the availability and 
source of alternative proteins such as plant, microbial, marine and insect-based proteins and meat substitutes. 
A mission in the area of soil health and food will aim to develop solutions for restoring soil health and 
functions. New knowledge and innovations will also scale up agro-ecological approaches in primary production 

through a dedicated partnership on agro-ecology living laboratories. This will contribute to reducing the 
use of pesticides, fertilisers and antimicrobials. To speed up innovation and accelerate knowledge 

transfer, the Commission will work with Member States to strengthen the role of the European 
Innovation Partnership 'Agricultural Productivity and Sustainability' (EIP-AGRI) in the Strategic 

Plans. In addition, the European Regional Development Fund will invest, through smart 
specialisation, in innovation and collaboration along the food value chains.

A new Horizon Europe partnership for “Safe and sustainable food systems for people, planet 
and climate” will put in place an R&I governance mechanism engaging Member States and 
DMMB�QWQRCKQ�?ARMPQ�DPMK�D?PK�RM�DMPI
�RM�BCJGTCP�GLLMT?RGTC�QMJSRGMLQ�NPMTGBGLE�AM�@CLCȏRQ�
for nutrition, quality of food, climate, circularity and communities.

All farmers and all rural areas need to be connected to fast and reliable internet. This is a 
key enabler for jobs, business and investment in rural areas, as well as for improving the 

quality of life in areas such as healthcare, entertainment and e-government. Access to fast 
broadband internet�UGJJ�?JQM�CL?@JC�K?GLQRPC?KGLE�NPCAGQGML�D?PKGLE�?LB�SQC�MD�?PRGȏAG?J�

intelligence. It will allow the EU to fully exploit its global leadership in satellite technology. This 
will ultimately result in a cost reduction for farmers, improve soil management and water quality, 

reduce the use of fertilisers, pesticides and GHG emissions, improve biodiversity and create a healthier 
environment for farmers and citizens. The Commission aims to accelerate the roll-out of fast broadband 

internet in rural areas to achieve the objective of 100% access by 2025. 

Investments will be necessary to encourage innovation and create sustainable food systems. Through EU budget 
guarantees, the InvestEU Fund41 will foster investment in the agro-food sector by de-risking investments 

@W� #SPMNC?L� AMPNMP?RGMLQ� ?LB� D?AGJGR?RGLE� ?AACQQ� RM� ȏL?LAC� DMP� 1+#Q� ?LB�KGB�A?N42 companies. 
In 2020, the EU framework to facilitate sustainable investments (EU taxonomy43) as well as the 
PCLCUCB�QRP?RCEW�ML�QSQR?GL?@JC�ȏL?LAC�UGJJ�KM@GJGQC�RFC�ȏL?LAG?J�QCARMP�RM�GLTCQR�KMPC�QSQR?GL?@JW
�
including in the agriculture and food production sector. The CAP must also increasingly facilitate 
investment support to improve the resilience and accelerate the green and digital transformation 

of farms.

40� !LJJFPPFLK�0Q>Ȳ�TLOHFKD�AL@RJBKQ�w�#ROLMB>K�/BPB>O@E�>KA�'KKLS>QFLK�CLO�$LLA�>KA�,RQOFQFLK�0B@ROFQV
�04"���������>KA�!LJJFPPFLK�$--"������
High-level Conference background document (2016) – European Research & Innovation for Food & Nutrition Security.

41 Established as part of the InvestEU programme as laid down in the Proposal for a Regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council establishing 
the InvestEU Programme, COM(2018) 4439, 2018/0229 (COD).

42 Under the European Fund for Strategic Investment, ‘mid-cap companies’ mean entities with a number of employees ranging from 250 up to 3000 and 
that are not SMEs.

43 EU taxonomy is an implementation tool that can enable capital markets to identify and respond to investment opportunities that contribute to environmental 
policy objectives.
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3.2. Advisory services, data and knowledge sharing, and skills

Knowledge and advice are key to enabling all actors in the food system to become sustainable. Primary 
producers have a particular need for objective, tailored advisory services on sustainable management 
choices. The Commission will therefore promote� BȍB@QFSB� �DOF@RIQRO>I� (KLTIBADB� >KA� &KKLS>QFLK�
Systems (AKIS), involving all food chain actors. In their CAP Strategic Plans, Member States will need to scale 
up support for AKIS and strengthen resources to develop and maintain appropriate advisory services needed 
to achieve the Green Deal objectives and targets. 

The Commission will propose legislation to convert its Farm Accountancy Data Network into the 
Farm Sustainability Data Network with a view to also collect data on the Farm to Fork and 
Biodiversity Strategies’ targets and other sustainability indicators44. The network will enable the 
benchmarking of farm performance against regional, national or sectoral averages. Through 
tailored advisory services, it will provide feedback and guidance to farmers and link their 

experience to the European Innovation Partnership and research projects. This will improve the 
sustainability of participating farmers, including their incomes.

As part of the European data strategy, the common European agriculture data space will enhance the 
competitive sustainability of EU agriculture through the processing and analysis of production, land use, 
environmental and other data, allowing precise and tailored application of production approaches at farm level 
and the monitoring of performance of the sector, as well as supporting the carbon farming initiative. The EU 
programmes Copernicus and European Marine Observation and Data Network (EMODnet) will reduce 
RFC�GLTCQRKCLR�PGQIQ�?LB�D?AGJGR?RC�QSQR?GL?@JC�NP?ARGACQ�GL�RFC�ȏQFCPGCQ�?LB�?OS?ASJRSPC�QCARMP�

The Commission will ensure tailored solutions to help SME food processors and small retail and food service 
operators to develop new skills and business models, while avoiding additional administrative and cost 
burdens. It will provide guidance to retailers, food processors and food service providers on best practices on 
sustainability. The Enterprise Europe Network will provide advisory services on sustainability for SMEs and 
foster the dissemination of best practices. The Commission will also update its Skills Agenda45 to ensure that 
RFC�DMMB�AF?GL�F?Q�?AACQQ�RM�QSȑAGCLR�?LB�QSGR?@JW�QIGJJCB�J?@MSP�

44 In full respect of the European Interoperability Framework, including the Farm Sustainability tool for nutrients as included in the proposal for the CAP beyond 
2020.

45� !LJJFPPFLK�!LJJRKF@>QFLK�y4LOHFKD�QLDBQEBO�QL�PQOBKDQEBK�ERJ>K�@>MFQ>I
�BJMILV>?FIFQV�>KA�@LJMBQFQFSBKBPPz
�!-+���������ȳK>I
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4.  PROMOTING THE GLOBAL TRANSITION 

The EU will support the global transition to sustainable agri-food systems, in line with the objectives of this 
strategy and the SDGs. Through its external policies, including international cooperation and trade policy, 
the EU will pursue the development of Green Alliances on sustainable food systems with all its partners in 
bilateral, regional and multilateral fora. This will include cooperation with Africa, neighbours and other partners 

?LB�UGJJ�F?TC�PCE?PB�RM�BGQRGLAR�AF?JJCLECQ�GL�BGȎCPCLR�N?PRQ�MD�RFC�UMPJB��2M�CLQSPC�?�QSAACQQDSJ�
global transition, the EU will encourage and enable the development of comprehensive, integrated 
PCQNMLQCQ�@CLCȏRGLE�NCMNJC
�L?RSPC�?LB�CAMLMKGA�EPMURF�

Appropriate EU policies, including trade policy will be used to support and be part of the EU’s 
ecological transition. The EU will seek to ensure that there is an ambitious sustainability chapter 

in all EU bilateral trade agreements. It will ensure full implementation and enforcement of the 
trade and sustainable development provisions in all trade agreements, including through the EU 

!FGCD�2P?BC�#LDMPACKCLR�-ȑACP��

EU trade policy should contribute to enhance cooperation with and to obtain ambitious commitments 
from third countries in key areas such as animal welfare, the use of pesticides and the 
ȎDEQ�>D>FKPQ�>KQFJF@OL?F>I�OBPFPQ>K@B. The EU will strive to promote international standards 
in the relevant international bodies and encourage the production of agri-food products 
complying with high safety and sustainability standards, and will support small-scale farmers 
in meeting these standards and in accessing markets. The EU will also boost cooperation to 
improve nutrition and to alleviate food insecurity by strengthening resilience of food systems and 
reducing food waste.

The EU will focus its international cooperation on food research and innovation, with particular reference 
to climate change adaptation and mitigation; agro-ecology; sustainable landscape management and land 
governance; conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity; inclusive and fair value chains; nutrition and 
healthy diets; prevention of and response to food crises, particularly in fragile contexts; resilience and risk 
preparedness; integrated pest management; plant and animal health and welfare, and food safety standards, 
antimicrobial resistance as well as sustainability of its coordinated humanitarian and development interventions. 
The EU will build on ongoing initiatives46, and integrate policy coherence for sustainable development in all its 
policies. These actions will reduce the pressure on biodiversity worldwide. As such, better protection of natural 
CAMQWQRCKQ
�AMSNJCB�UGRF�CȎMPRQ�RM�PCBSAC�UGJBJGDC�RP?BC�?LB�AMLQSKNRGML
�UGJJ�FCJN�RM�NPCTCLR�?LB�build up 
resilience to possible future diseases and pandemics.

To reduce the EU’s contribution to global deforestation and forest degradation, the Commission will 
present in 2021 a legislative proposal and other measures to avoid or minimise the placing of products 
associated with deforestation or forest degradation on the EU market. 

The EU will apply zero tolerance in the ȎDEQ�>D>FKPQ�FIIBD>I	�RKOBMLOQBA�>KA�RKOBDRI>QBA�ȎPEFKD��&22� 
?LB� AMK@?R� MTCPȏQFGLE
� NPMKMRC� QSQR?GL?@JC�K?L?ECKCLR� MD� ȏQF� ?LB� QC?DMMB� PCQMSPACQ� ?LB� QRPCLERFCL�
ocean governance, marine cooperation and coastal management47.

The Commission will incorporate all the above mentioned priorities in the programming guidance for 
cooperation with third countries in the period 2021-2027 with due consideration to transversal 
objectives such as human rights, gender, and peace and security.

Imported food must continue to comply with relevant EU regulations and standards. The 
Commission will take into account environmental aspects when assessing requests for import 

tolerances for pesticide substances no longer approved in the EU while respecting WTO standards 
and obligations. To address the global threat of antimicrobial resistance, products of animal 

46 E.g. the Development Smart Innovation through Research in Agriculture (DESIRA) initiative.
47 Through the Regional Fisheries Management Organisations, Sustainable Fisheries Partnership Agreements and our cooperation with third countries on IUU 

>KA�LK�PRPQ>FK>?IB�S>IRB�@E>FKP�FK�ȳPEBOFBP�>KA�>NR>@RIQROB��@LLMBO>QFLK�FP�M>OQF@RI>OIV�OBIBS>KQ�TFQE�@LRKQOFBP�>ȲB@QBA�?V�@IFJ>QB�@E>KDB�
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origin imported into the EU will have to comply with strict requirements on the use of antibiotics in line with 
the recently agreed veterinary medicinal products Regulation.

A more sustainable EU food system also requires increasingly sustainable practices by our trading partners. 
In order to promote a gradual move towards the use of safer plant protection products, the EU will 
consider, in compliance with WTO rules and following a risk assessment, to review import tolerances for 
QS@QR?LACQ�KCCRGLE�RFC�ҼASR�MȎ�APGRCPG?Ҽ48 and presenting a high level of risk for human health The 
EU will engage actively with trading partners, especially with developing countries, to accompany 
the transition towards the more sustainable use of pesticides to avoid disruptions in trade and 
promote alternative plant protection products and methods.

The EU will promote the global transition to sustainable food systems in international 
standard setting bodies, relevant multilateral fora and international events, including 
RFC� ȏȓCCLRF� KCCRGLE� MD� RFC� !MLDCPCLAC� MD� RFC� .?PRGCQ� RM� RFC� 3,� !MLTCLRGML� ML�  GMJMEGA?J�
Diversity, the Nutrition for Growth Summit and the UN Food Systems Summit in 2021, in all of 
which it will seek ambitious policy outcomes. 

As part of its approach to food information to consumers and combined with the legislative 
framework on sustainable food systems, the EU will promote schemes (including an EU sustainable food 
labelling framework) and lead the work on international sustainability standards and environmental footprint 
calculation methods in multilateral fora to promote a higher uptake of sustainability standards. It will also 
support enforcement of rules on misleading information.

48� 1EBPB�PR?PQ>K@BP�J>V�E>SB�>K�FJM>@Q�LK�ERJ>K�EB>IQE�>KA�FK@IRAB�PR?PQ>K@BP�@I>PPFȳBA�>P��JRQ>DBKF@
�@>O@FKLDBKF@
�QLUF@�CLO�OBMOLAR@QFLK�LO�E>SFKD�
endocrine disrupting properties as set out in points 3.6.2. to 3.6.5 and 3.8.2 of Annex II to Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009.
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5. CONCLUSIONS
The European Green Deal is an opportunity to reconcile our food system with the needs of the planet 

and to respond positively to Europeans’ aspirations for healthy, equitable and environmentally-
friendly food. The aim of this strategy is to make the EU food system a global standard for 
sustainability. The transition to sustainable food systems requires a collective approach involving 
public authorities at all levels of governance (including cities, rural and coastal communities), 

private sector actors across the food value chain, non-governmental organisations, social 
partners, academics and citizens. 

The Commission invites all citizens and stakeholders to engage in a broad debate to formulate a sustainable 
food policy including in national, regional and local assemblies. The Commission invites the European 
Parliament and the Council to endorse this strategy and contribute to implementing it. The Commission will 
reach out to citizens on this strategy in a coordinated way to encourage them to participate in transforming 
our food systems.

The Commission will ensure that the strategy is implemented in close coherence with the other elements of 
the Green Deal, particularly the Biodiversity Strategy for 2030, the new CEAP and the Zero Pollution ambition. 
It will monitor the transition to a sustainable food system so that it operates within planetary boundaries, 
including progress on the targets and overall reduction of the environmental and climate footprint of the EU 
food system. It will collect data regularly, including on the basis of Earth observation for a comprehensive 
assessment of the cumulative impact of all actions in this strategy on competitiveness, the environment and 
FC?JRF��'R�UGJJ�PCTGCU�RFGQ�QRP?RCEW�@W�KGB������RM�?QQCQQ�UFCRFCP�RFC�?ARGML�R?ICL�GQ�QSȑAGCLR�RM�?AFGCTC�RFC�
objectives or whether additional action is necessary. 
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ANNEX
ACTIONS

Proposal for a legislative framework for sustainable food systems 2023

Develop a contingency plan for ensuring food supply and food security Q4 2021

ENSURE SUSTAINABLE FOOD PRODUCTION 

�BMNR�PCAMKKCLB?RGMLQ�RM�C?AF�+CK@CP�1R?RC�?BBPCQQGLE�RFC�LGLC�QNCAGȏA�M@HCARGTCQ�MD�RFC�
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP)
�@CDMPC�RFC�BP?ȓ�!�.�1RP?RCEGA�.J?LQ�?PC�DMPK?JJW�QS@KGRRCB Q4 2020

.PMNMQ?J�DMP�?�PCTGQGML�MD�RFC�1SQR?GL?@JC�3QC�MD�.CQRGAGBCQ�"GPCARGTC�RM�QGELGȏA?LRJW�reduce use 
and risk and dependency on pesticides and enhance Integrated Pest Management

Q1 2022

Revision of the relevant implementing Regulations under the Plant Protection Products framework 
to facilitate placing on the market of plant protection products containing biological active 
substances

Q4 2021

Proposal for a revision of the pesticides statistics Regulation to overcome data gaps and 
reinforce evidence-based policy making

2023

Evaluation and revision of the existing animal welfare legislation, including on animal transport 
and slaughter of animals

Q4 2023

Proposal for a revision of the feed additives Regulation to reduce the environmental impact of 
livestock farming

Q4 2021

Proposal for a revision of the Farm Accountancy Data Network Regulation to transform it into a 
Farm Sustainability Data Network with a view to contribute to a wide uptake of sustainable 
farming practices

Q2 2022

!J?PGȏA?RGML�MD�RFC�QAMNC�MD�competition rules in the TFEU with regard to sustainability in 
collective actions.

Q3 2022

Legislative initiatives to enhance cooperation of primary producers to support their position in 
the food chain and non-legislative initiatives to improve transparency 2021-2022

EU carbon farming initiative Q3 2021
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STIMULATE SUSTAINABLE FOOD PROCESSING, WHOLESALE, RETAIL, HOSPITALITY AND FOOD 
SERVICES’ PRACTICES

Initiative to improve the corporate governance framework, including a requirement for the 
food industry to integrate sustainability into corporate strategies 

Q1 2021

Develop an EU code and monitoring framework for responsible business and marketing 
conduct in the food supply chain

Q2 2021

Launch initiatives to stimulate reformulation of processed food, including the setting of 
maximum levels for certain nutrients 

Q4 2021

Set KRQOFBKQ�MOLȎIBP�to restrict promotion of food high in salt, sugars and/or fat Q4 2022

Proposal for a revision of EU legislation on Food Contact Materials to improve food safety, 
ensure citizens’ health and reduce the environmental footprint of the sector

Q4 2022

Proposal for a revision of EU marketing standards�DMP�?EPGASJRSP?J
�ȏQFCPW�?LB�?OS?ASJRSPC�
products to ensure the uptake and supply of sustainable products 

2021-2022

Enhance coordination to enforce single market rules and tackle Food Fraud, including by 
considering a reinforced use of OLAF’s investigative capacities

2021-2022

PROMOTE SUSTAINABLE FOOD CONSUMPTION, FACILITATING THE SHIFT TOWARDS HEALTHY, 
SUSTAINABLE DIETS

Proposal for a harmonised mandatory front-of-pack nutrition labelling to enable consumers 
to make health conscious food choices

Q4 2022

Proposal to require origin indication for certain products Q4 2022

Determine the best modalities for setting minimum mandatory criteria for sustainable food 
procurement to promote healthy and sustainable diets, including organic products, in schools 
and public institutions

Q3 2021

Proposal for a sustainable food labelling framework to empower consumers to make 
sustainable food choices 

2024

Review of the EU promotion programme for agricultural and food products with a view to 
enhancing its contribution to sustainable production and consumption

Q4 2020

Review of the EU school scheme legal framework with a view to refocus the scheme on healthy 
and sustainable food

2023

REDUCE FOOD LOSS AND WASTE

Proposal for EU-level targets for food waste reduction  2023

Proposal for a revision of EU rules on date marking (‘use by’ and ‘best before’ dates) Q4 2022
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